
Section 1 -Annual Governance Statement2Alil20

We acknowledge as the members ot

LYTHE PARISH COUNCIL

qrrrcsporffiyfurersxing lhdtEre b a sumd ry*rfl diHrd mrilrol" inchding arangertenilsbr
the preparation of the Accounting Statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with
respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2020, that:

L \mb ftarcpn!fi ii* db anargarsrhturffidilcfiirnrEihtl
r:snryreptt Ow+tqg tlhe yeer, zrd fur{,e pryrr{lrm d
the accounting statements.

{
$qpd iE mrnilEg stafemenfs rn accordanc-e
,x#c ttfu Frgryct46 # A udit Regubtions.

2. We maintained an adequate system of intemal control
induding measures designed to prevent and deted ft'atd
and com.rption and reviewed its efiediveness.

{
made proper anangemenb and acr.epted rcspnsibiliU
for afeguading the public money and resoures in
its charye.

I" t)dhtbdkdll rwrddb dqfctb ffiuE @rrd!e$
ilM iltse ae mo m*tiss d ddl on@ddl
nnummnfl arrcrxtth lbxq, Irrydtdioirc aid FlrnFEr
fiMimfffi @dH ltane a s(Fifiimrttfnnmiidl ffi
on flte dill$y oTftib an@ tto crrdrd ith
fudirmoruarryeihtrnarm.

{

l*w@rtglfutevffiifllasthe bgal powerto do and has
@t$lid ttih Wr Pm,ctice s in doing so.

{.'U+rb proviffi prwerwpstMtydrrtngtite'yearlbr
the exercise of electors' rklhts in accordance with the
requirernents of the Accounts and Audit Regulations.

{
Wtb'yar gave dll perwrrs intetesbd the opportunity to
inspct and ask questions about this authority's a@ounts

5- Wborihil ort ialr iffiEmnenft dfllrc'iiJbfuiqfliib
affiuiqyatdtbdkaBryelttircdqIstomarryeiltogre
risks, induding the introdudion of intemal controls and/or
extemal insurance cover wfere required.

{
@rgiiffi ad Mma nted the financial and other nsks it
fu ad Mtuiilh ilfurn propedy.

5. & ffiiil[di'Ed limrughoe( ilE year an *4* ad
e#eaEue qtffim d iinEmd adt dilc acmrrhtg
reru{s and toflbnl qfgtc,n6.

{
anaqedtuatoryr#admg[!/*r@,*.ntoftrfcW
oor** andpo*m b gFc a offiie *bw qn wffis
M a nffisrrEot fte rc6 of ffi stm&r amy.

7. lAJe iook appropriate aclion sr all matters raised
;ra repor&s fufii in$ffiral md edormal andiL { repndcd to ttpfters brougiil tu b ffi*n hy bM ad

efu.I,E,lffi
8. U$b cq**kd ffi a*y roEdiol4, f,ffb c

conmiftmrds, etr{ls t r transadsns, otrrufiing tf,[tts
during or after the year-end, have a financial impact on
this authority and, where appropriate, have included them
in the accounting statements.

{

i&'*EEdcra!fitEl itsf,o{ff fm fu*es&alrfrc dtt*}
*n*ry *e y@r inc}.rtV erlatds l*ii{g pfu aW lb par
end if rebvant.

9. (For local councils only) Trust funds induding
cfraritable. ln our capacity as the sde managing
truste€ $,e discharged our accountability
responsibilities for the fund(slassets, induding
fi nancial reporting and, if required, independent
examination or audit.

has met all of iE rc,Iponsrbilfies where as a body
anpiate ff rs a so/e managing trustee of a local trust
or frusfs.

{
*Fa any sfiaHnenf,b ul*fi the rcspoe b'no'n il e#ildim must be pt$fsfted

ThisAnnual Govemance Statement was approved at a
meeting of the authority on:

o+\o5l 2o2o
and recorded as minute reference:

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where
approval was given:

chairman C.A3*-I4*
I ,2. Clerk t)*LUt -*,
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